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TheOregotHMn coutract
for the Blaine boom in Oregon.

S t)C I E < J E ■.

political tfOSSIP.

We glea1^ the folio wing frdnrthe 
associated press reports during the 
past week.

The Clkeago Tribune’s (Blaine 
paper) Washington special of the 
f3lh says/ Senator Blaine’s friend* 
had a conference at his house last 
flight, wheffe Tt was decTiîfed’ tMS 
they shall henceforth make air ac* 
f ive, open fight for the Republican 
nomination. General Albright, 
ôf Pennsylvania, says he knows 
20 of the 50 delegates from Penn
sylvania who will not respect the 
finit rule adopted at the IÏih7î^ 
burg etmrentjoDç and indignât ion 
meetings are being held through
out Pennsylvania, protesting 
against that rule and instructing 
Blaine delegates to vote for Blaine.

The Chicago Journal’s Wash
ington special says: Senator Wal
lace’s friends say Speaker Randall 
is at work secretly trying to fix 
fip some Congressional Distincts in 
Pennsylvania iu the interest o1 
Tilden. Wallace believes a, ma
jority of the delegates to the Dem
ocratic Convention will favor 
Himnock*» nomination.

A Washington correspondent of 
the Chicago Times sa) s Til4en is 
very favorable to Chicago’ as the 
place to hold the Democratic Con
vention. He m not out of the 
race and is certain that hr can Con
trol the ftfrmination if he cannot 
get it.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean (Grant 
organ) says in a double-leaded ed
itorial that Hon. E. B. Washburne 
has authorized it to announce that 
he is not and will i»ut be Under 
any circumstances a candidate for 
the Presidential ironi'.nation, and 
that he is for Grant, first, last and 
sll the time. [Farewell Wash.]

Beecher has spoken. He says 
if his vote would determine who 
slrtrtfld be ne»t President, Grant 
tvould be inaugurated. He would 

testimony

I

I

elect him to bear 
against the heresy of “no third 
term.” He would like to see less 
fwtirtioii in office; l*ol«Ls that a 
man should be eligible fur a fourth 
or fifth term. He would elect 
Grant because he i* perhaps the 
most remarkable man our age has 
produced in any country; he is a 
man very little understood. [We 
should consider the last fact, if it 
be a fact, a very good reason why 
be should not be elected. Let us 
have r niMt* we can understand, by 
alF means.]

------------ -* «•* •*-------------

The Committee on Commerce 
of the House of Representatives is 
considering a bill for the estab
lishment of a national board of 
railroad commissioners whose duty 
«ball be to exercise general super- 
tision over all railroads that cross 
state lines, with power to examine | 
the hooks and business of such I 
roads; to see that ail laws relat
ing to them are enforced; to exam
ine into the methods and systems 
of transportation, and to report to 
Congress the necessary data for the • 
passage of an intelligent system of 
railroad legislation. The railroad 
question is one of the most impor
tant of the new legislative prob
lem» whieh are demanding atten
tion in omr coiitrtrr, and a com- 
mission with powers, duties and 
restrictions as above indicated 
would undoubtedly accomplish 
much good in arranging systemat- ! 
fcally the vast mass of facts which 
must be learned before any wise 
legislation can be accomplished in 
the matter.

Tire Sentinel accuses Bro. Nick* 
ell, ôf the Times, of a hankering 
after oflSce. .

Tfar Nevada Bank, of San Fran
cisée, fras contributed $20,000 to 
thé Irish relief fund.

Some of the Democratic journals 
of Oregon are “putting in their 
l**k-s ” or* a Field boom. !

The smallpox w reported to be 
among the ¡Sioux Inman*, carrying 
off great numbers. None \tho t»ke 
it recover.

I 
------------------ •--■<— -------------- ------

The chief theatres in some' of | 
tire eastern eitietare arranging for i 
performances for the benefit of 
the Irish sufferers.

—, —   ———

Grant and Blairre is the latest 
Republican combination for Presi
dent and Vice President tele
graphed across the continent.

.1. i)*mald Cameron seems, the 
Chicago Times asserts,to be labor
ing under the mistake that Chica
go i* situated somewhere in the 
State of Pennsylvania.

The Indiana Republicans will 
chose their delegates to the Chi
cago convention by Congressional 
district contentious instead of by 
a state convention, as usual.

Frank Leslie’s weekly remarks 
that things have changed at Wash
ington. When Belknap was dis
covered in “irregnlnr” official con- 
duct he was allowed to resign to 
escape the disgrace of impeach
ment; but Mr. Hayr, Comnusioner 
of Indian Affair», is bounced from 
his position without any chance 
of resignation.

The Pacific Mail Steamship 
Company and the railroad com
panies are now at -war. The 
stcnnsliip company now carry 
passengers from Ngw York to San 
Francisco for $75 firBt-class and 
535 steerage. The railroad com
panies offer the following rates: 
First-class, $10(1; second-class, 
$75; third-class, $45.

< • >• • • —-
The President’s message on the 

Inter-ocean canal is expected to be 
sent to the Senate this week. The 
President is understood to favor 
the maintenance of the Monroe 
doctrine in the treatment of tire 
matter, believing that as the 
United States will have to bear 
most of the expense of keeping up 
the canal, our government should 
be able to control it.

Hill Refuting to Public Lands.

Ashland Lodge No. 189, £ ft ftT.
Meet« at the new Hall or McC.U a B am «very 

Friday evening * S o'clock ». m. Brother« atd 
»¡»1er» In good «tending »re caritally Invited to at
tend T-:c Temple meeia every flretani third Wed
nesday in e.ch MluDtU.

T. O. Amubxws, W .C. T ,
W. H Lkrd«, See'y.

THE ASHLAND DRUG STORE

HAS BEEN REMOVED TO

MASONIC BUILDING
i

AslilWud Éotljc Mo 2#.

A, F. Ac A. 91..
Bold* tl>«ir stated rommmtcntiom Thursday even 

Ing < on or before ihe Bill moon. Brethren In good 
ataoding are cordially invited to attend.

W. H. ATKINSON, W. M.
J. 8. Kvbakk«, Bec’y.

Ashland Lodge No.45,

I. O. O. F..
HeM their regular meeting every Saturday even-

ng *t their ball in Ashland. Brother* In good 
itandmg are ejrdiaily invited to intend.

A. D. HELMAN, N. G., 
Ed. DsPxatt. Secretary.

Sr. J. M. TAYLOR,
SURGEON DENTIST,

MAIN tlRtn, ASHLAND, OREGON.

«•^Office in second story of Masonic
Hull. Office hours, from 8 to 12 a. m. 
and from 1:30 to 5 P. M. [4-30

F W. fiÀSEFOBD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND 

CONVEYANCER,

ASKL/tND, - - - - oregoM
----------  ICollections promptly made, and special 

attention given to the preparation of 
Deeds, Mortgages, and other legal papers.

Office in room No. 3 second story 
of Masonic Building.

[4 31

Forwarding and Commission 
Agent,

B. MVRTOH,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Has a Uakop and commodious ware 
hou*e—Ample room to store height und 

► very kind of produce. Ver chaula of Surheru 
O egou wl 1 find it to their interett to ship ail freight 
through tms House.

Wool, bicnn, flour, hl tes, etc., consigned to my 
c re for »al« or shipment will receive prompt atteu 
dun.

GàyMark goods care of II. L. M. l lS-S-if.

SALE AND FEED STABLES !
J. IT. T. Miller & Co. Pt’s,

LINKVILLE,-----------------OREGON

Large new barn and corrsl, and every 
arrangement to give satisfaction in every 
branch <>f the business.

HAY, GRAIN AND FLOUR
Constantly on hand ami for sale.

4—1

New Store!
New Goods!

New Prices J
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., 
Stationery, Perfumery

an;d -
Toilet Articles.

—TOYS—
In great variety and of new and virions design*. 

—PURE WINES and ¿iQUORS— 
-For medical purj>oae»-

Pipes. Tobacco
r -AN D—
— Cigar«.—

TAINTS, OILS. VARNISH, GLASS, 
BRUSHES, ETC., ETC 

CANDIES, NUTS a x d FINE CONFECTIONS.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded of Ibe finest drugs.

Georg e T. Baldwin
LINKVILLE, LAKE CO., OREGON.

— DEALER IN-

ST0VES, TOT AND HABD
WARE,

PISTOLS AND AMMUHiTION OF ALL KINDS,
SCHOOL ROOKS, ETC.

Repairing and Job Work promptly exe
cuted.

5? f Fl
Butler & Rockfellow.»

PIONEER STORE,
Main Street, Aaband,

Having succeeded mss. m. w. har- 
u.bikc in Um> butUea», wuuld »nm unca to 

th« jnlhiit that th«; «Her Fur * full fin« of

fl SB <*•

STAPLE and FANCY GOODS, DRESS GCGDfl, 
CLOTHING, BOOr8 and SHOES, 

HATS, CAPS, BAB »WARE,

Groceries and Provisions,
CROCKERY aDd GLASS-W’ARE,

And everything' uaually fenirtl in n

HRST-CLA8S HOUSE
And We also propose to sell all Goods

“CHEAP FOR CASH!”

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Taken in exchange for goods.

AGENTS FOB THE NEW WIL- 
bON OSCILLATING SHUTTLE

E SHALL BE PLEASED TO WATT t?P- 
on ull aii um, rs and Will do our best tow

give u.'tu aathfsctto».

J. D. FUUKTAJÄ. E. J. FARLOW,

ASHTrAKg, 0BEG0K.

' HEADQUARTER’S FOR

The Best Goods, at the Lowest Prices,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

MERGHOBI SI,
Statioat^, School Books, Site.,

"HONEST DEALING, ANO A FAIR PROFIT.”
sb <O> uu tr ©'Ji® 8—

FOUNTAIN & FARLOW.

H. M. THATCHEB, SIKES WORDEN,

THATCHÏ& ft WORDEN,

-----M OTTO-----
‘Quick Sa le-* and Small Profits^

—PROPRIETOS OE THE—

—OF LINKVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON—

KKKP CONSTANTLY ON KANO Thl FlMCOT AÍSOftTMENT OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

An undertaker of Indianapolis 
testified before the Senate. Exodus
investigating Committee that there 
wa» great destitution among the 
negro immigrants in Ind:anopolia. 
We mentioned an extreme case 
where a family of nin? lived in a 
small hut having but two rooms, 
and y'herc there was no furniture 
and nothing for a bed but a pile 
straw and a blanket. He thought 
it strange and an outrage both on 
the immigrants and the people of! 
Indiana to bring these poor desti- j 
tote people to that state. He be- ; 
Teved the people of Indiana gen
erally were opposed to it, but 
thought some leading Republicans 
wese assisting the movement for 
political purposes. [The fact that 
h»lf the immigrants are women, 
however, militates strongly against 
the theory of the movement being 
A mere importation of voters by 
the politicians of Indiana.]

----------- < • ----- —•
An effort will be made to have 

Congress appropriate $50,000 tor 
e.vperifhent in boring artesian 
wells for irrigating purposes in the 
arid plains on either side of the 
Rocky menvutains. Some of the 
ablest geologists of .the country 
have expressed the opinion tlrat 
flowing wells can be obtained in

Goods of every variety are continually arriving, direct from San Francisco, witb 
which they are filling their ma.mmotH Bhicx for the accommodation 

of their many customers in the Lake Country.

CALL AND EXAMINE OCR STOCK I.

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool Taken in Exchange for Goods
THATCHER A WORDEN.

ASH L AND N URS E R Y
—AAP THE PROPRIETOR—

■

AT

EAGLE MILL.
I

F'.onr, graham, meal, crack’d wheat, and feed de-
Iivered In Ashland at ml J price*.

Butler & KockfelloiY.
Ashland. May 16. 187», f3-51 tf

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

C. K. KLUM,
MANUFaCiURER OF.AND DEAT ERIN

Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

KE FPS A GENERAL ASSORT- 
nwtif ol goods in hie line of trade

Lutlies\ Mens’ nnd Boys’ Sad
dles, a Speciality.

Team, Baggy and Plow Harness.
WHIPS,

ROBE'S,
BUSTERS 

HORSE BLANKETS.
----- ALSO------

Winchester Repeating Rifles
(commonly called Henry Rifii-s) ol 
model of 18G6, 1873, and’ 1876

Pistols, Cartridges, ¿fee
WHEAT Taken at the Highest 

Market Rates id Excbai ge 
tor Hoods

Ashland, June 27th, le»76. noltf.

o o O X. I u o
WIllFUSHISH VU WITH XWTHIHC IN HIS LINE CHEAPEH THAN VOU CAD CtT n.ElSlWHEHE I

Wlmt is the use of ]»eople east of the mountains |>aying 50 
cents apiece for apple trees when they can get 

the finest trees in America at 7 cts.
each by the thousand in Ashland.

He has GO or 70 of the best varieties of apple trees known,

---- A«o on Hand-----

A CENERAi ASSORTMENT OF PEACH, PEAR,NECTARINE, CHERRY, PRUNE AKO PtUM TREES, AND 
EVERYTHING TH/T CAN BE FOUND IN A FIRST-CUSS NURSERY.

———-o----------
-----A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF SHADE TREES-----

A. B. WEI GET. 
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING 

AND

WÀG0N MAKING, 
B01TAJTZA, OREGON.

HAO-LE, SUGAR MAPLM,SOFT«« SILVER MAPLE, OREGON MAPtl, tOkWOOO, BASSWOOD, SUPPERY 
ELM, V.H’TE tlM, AUNThUE, KCNEY LOCUST, BORE OAR OF THE STATES, UVE OAK, 

CHESTKUT OAR, BUT TREES: BEACH, BLAOR WALNUT, RUTTERNUT, 
CHESTNUT, ALL RfNOS Or HICR0RY FROM THE BITTER

„ NUT TO THf LARGEST EHEU.-BARRS, SOFT
ANO HARD-SHELL AiMONOS,

DIGGER PIHE, ETC.

------A Jao Ornamental Rhrabbery------

A press dispatch of the 19th says: The > 
?tenate Public Lands Committee to-day * 
unanimously agreed to recommend the 
passage of a bill introduced l>y Senator 
Booth, whicTi is of interest to ;:1! persons 
concerned in land matters. It provides 
in its first section that any person who 
has settled, or who shall hereafter settle, 
on any public lands, whether surveyed 
or unsurveyed, with the intention of 
claiming the same under the homestead 
laws, shall be allowed the same time to 
file his homestead application and perfect 
his original entry ift the Land Office as is 
naw allowed to settlers under the pre
emption laws to put their claims on rec
ord, and this right shall relate back to 
the date of settlement, the same as 
if he settled Under the pre-emption | 
laws. The second section provides that | 
where lands have been applied for and 
the original entry made under the home
stead laws, and where such entries liave 
not been made in good faith, or where no 
lands have been abandoned after the 
original entry and before the final entry, 
such lands shall be subject to the claim, 
under the bonrewtend or pre-emption 
laws, of t’ 3 first settler, who has settled, 
or shall hereafter settle on the same, pro
vided that such settler has taken, or 
shall hereafter, within six mbnths from 
the time of his settlement, take the nec
essary steps to have said homestead entry 
cancelled, and shall pay the Land Office 
fees in said contest. The bill further 
provides that when a homestead or tim
ber-culture claimant shall file a written 
relinquishment of his claim in the local 
Land Office, the land covered by such 

I claim shall be considered open to settle
ment and entty, without further action 

I on the part of the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office, in the same manner 

' as it would have been if no entry under 
1 the homestead or timber-culture laws had 
ever been made.

The Senate Public Lands Committee 
also to-day authorized Booth to report 
for passage a bill providing that every 
¡«croon entitled to the benefits of the 
homestead law, who has heretofore en
tered a quantity of land k»» thwn 160 
acres, shall have the privilege of enter
ing an additional quantity to make 
un the full amount of 160 acres, 
provided that when such additional en
try cannot be made of lands contiguous 
to the original entry of the applicant, he 
may select lands elsewhere; but he shall 

; not be ent itled to a ¡«teirt therefore-with
out satisfactory proof tar the General 
Laad Office cf the pbauffing and continu
ous cultivation of forest or fruit trees on 
an area of the same equal to one acre 

’ for each forty acres thereof, during a pe
riod of three years, and provided furth- 

> er, that any person who has entered less 
than 160 acres may, if he so elect, sur
render his original entry to the United 
States for cancellation, and thereupon be 
entitled to enter lands- tinder the home- 

i stead law the same as if the surrendered 
• «»ntry had not been made. •

i

i

flowing wells can be obtained 
many localities on /the plains of 
this region.

The Standard and Mercury, of 
Portland, are engaged in a bitter 
warfare, and many prominent 
Democrats are being hauled over 
lhe coal» of criticism in conse
quence..

AH kinds of blacksmithing done in the 
best style at reasonable prices.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
Wagons, Buggies, Wheel-barrows, Etc,, 

made and repaired. Plow work re
ceives sfæcial attention.

{4-2* If

HARRY SMITH,
BLACKSMITH,

MAIN ST., ASHLAND, OREGON,
Is now prejiared to do all kinds of work 

in his line at his new shop,

ON MAIN STREET, ON THE SITE OF HIS OLD SHOP,
Special attention given to Shoeing.

4-32 tf

UNION HOTEL
—AND

BAKERY.
J. H. it ayfield, Proprietor

Having again found it necessary to as- 
frtfme control of my hotel, I will warrant 

to the public a

Strictly Temperance, and Meals second 
to none m th« btate. •

j. 11. Mayfield.
Ashland, Feb 5, 1880. [4-35

Jno. B. R. Hutchings.
ASHLAND GLOVE FACTORY

Tb« «obecnbar gives notte« that he ia now prepar 
ed to fill order* for gtotea of the

BEST BVCKtKIN. IN GREAI PA 
JtlETT,

Al*o lace leather etc., etc. 0*11 at my MlabUthment 
un Gnutfts Street sixi »ee tut juatMl.

Juo. B. R. if ut< hings.
lOWiltf)

FRANCO-AMERICAN HOTEL,
JACKSOKVILLE, QHECM.

MADAME HOLT still ceofinoM to 
wait npon gUMts at thia loog-e*tab 
lished buoM, and ia detertniced to 
apart» no paina in the endeavor to give 
SHti-fictioo to the public. Visitor* 
will at all times find the table* supplied 
with the bat fare to be had in boutil
er u Oregon.

Thankful foe past patronage, a share 
of pa*die favor ik solicited.

4-4tf MADAME HOLT,

C. S. Sergent & Co.,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise, 
Furnishing Goods, 

Hardware, Crockery, 
Boots and Shoes Hat» an□ Caps

And In short, Everything required

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE
As Cheap as th«

<X9 XKX th» JP LQ3 S3

All kinds of approved country 
produce taken in exchange for 
goods.
¿•»Do not fail to give tfs x trial before 

purchasing, we are determined to give 
satisfaction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
(vinJHf.l PHOENIA, OREGON.

L. A. Neil, Wm. HxBr.ii>, R. P. Neil

ASHLAND MARKET.

Harri* Neil & Co«,
-DEALERS IN—

All kinds of fiesb aüd dried 
Meats,

Hide« and pelts ¿ought, and all kinds of fat 
stock taken in ••xehange fur meat. 

nu37.v3-tf

MOUNTA&ASt INCH BUSH CRANBERRY. PGMECRANATE FLOWERINC ALMOKO, SNOW BALLS WY 
ELIA, ROSE ACACIA, LIUCS -WHITE AND PURPLE, ETC. A FINE LOT OF 

MONTEREY CYPRESSES. ANO DAHLIAS BEAUTIFUL.
---------noO---------

zObt. 24th. 1879. [20-tf] O. COOLIDGE.
»

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

J. S. Eubanks,
Ashland, OheboN,

SARVEN WHEEL WAGONS 
age* and all kind* of vebiCies 

order at abort node. Rep»wing
and nea ly done. Fine-work a apecialty. 

t3 «23 kf.

CAURI- 
mit le to 

promptly

ROSEBURG MARBLE WORKS.
Having taken 1 be agency for R. Bn-cken- 

ridge’a Marble Work« of Ro-eburg, I will receive 
order» for any work needed la thia line in

-ASHLAND ANO VICINITY-
Tboee wirting to see de*igu* and learn the price» 

can do ao by callug upon me In Ashkul.
»5 vtetf A. 8. JACOBS.

J. N. Terwilliger.
Is prepared to do all kinds of

PAINTING, GRAINING
—AND—

Wagon and Buggy Painting 
a 8)te«i*ify.

Ca5~ Work '’one at living rate«.
CTjnANKING THE PUBLIC FOR PA8T FA- 

vurai auid. » abnie of tne a-une I* ine future.

Ashland and Linkville
STAGE LINE.

The subscriber will hereaf- 
ter run m hue o< atuge dully between 

A>hlar.<t and Linkville f..r the ranspor- 
lation of passengers and fttptAns matter.

—On Mondays. Wednesday«, and Fri
days, at 5 o’clock a. m , a fino

FOUR HORSE COACH
Wiu. stai : ao.ii Jkldanu, »r.iiug al Link

ville io th»* ev.-umg cf tae same day.
LEAVES LINKVILLE

Tuesdays, Tbur-d.iys and Sainrdays in the 
morning, arriving iu AsbUml in the 

even.ng. On the al'ernaie days a 
. two-horse hack or bnck.bsurd 

will make the trip.
War* (each way|.....z.............^............»8 OO

The stage* connect with hacks for Lake
view and Fort Klamath.
fSU Exprès« charjes reasonable.

OFFICE in Ashland at th* livery stable. 
In Linkville at Thatcher t Worden’s tore.

H. F. PHIL LI F S,
52v3if Proprietor.
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HATS,

MILLINERY AND DRESS-MAKING
MISSESLY. AND M. H. ANDIRSON, 

ASHLAND,- - - - - - - - - - - - OREGON,
SXLfl.uafluQ»0T3F (B&ODODjlW» 

—C»a*i*ttM* ia lXkrt eg— 
FLOWFRH, 1IBBON8, LACEj,

OBNAMENF8,
SILKS, FEATHERS, ETC., ETC.,

JUST RECEIVED, A LARCE STOCK OF THE LATEST 
STYLES OF HATS,

Dre»4 making * spect fty.- Alter the agency far th« 
W«nn Cumbt.

O~0rder* from * ditutxM will letelre prompt st 
tenth«. noll-vi

$5ft)lOïL4*7Uhome. Sample* worth free 
“’A'Mrw Srtw» A Ho , ForthwI.Mgw.

Wagon Manufactory, 
Xeatnor, frop’r, 

¡»»AIN STREET, ASHLAND.
Wagons, Buggies, Carriages, Wheel- 

Barrows, Plow-Stock*, e c.. made 
and repaired a( abort notice. 

BEST EASTERN STOCK ALWAYS GN HAND. 
All orders left at my new shop, n<>rtb o 

the bridge, will-receive prompt and satis- 
factory attenHoa- W. W. KENTNOB.

Linkville Livery Stables.

MAMMING & WEBB,

pkawd to aOOOODO. U»t Hielt Sub». »T

Î.ÏWKVIX.&E
LÁKE COVNTY - - - O£0OA

Are in excellent repair, amply provided with feed 
And thst cu-tomera will be wui.ed on 

promptly and in th« beat atjl«.

Good HACKS ExcHtefit BUGGIES and No 1 
RIDING HORSES alwuyaun bond.

MT Honea promptly cared fur, arrt

Tourists and Others Outfit!' d
On the abortert noti 3«

ËdTIXrDot fail to give the T.l*vvt!!e Bibbie» ■ hl*

vt-18 MANNINO A WEBB.

? M M M ? .< 
LOOK HERE I

I wish to irriorin the public that I have 
completed my new

Photograph Gallery
I claim to make

TNE BEST PICTURES IN SOUTHERN ORECON.
Give in- a trid anil fre satisfied. 1 guar- 
tnU-e to give salMfactioa or ask no pay.

J. W RIGGS,
l-»J AlllLA.tlB, OUN .

AAA* weak in your ovnrtown. Te-mu uxlOioo-flt 
vVVfree. Addrear H.Hallktt A Op , Porti od,Me.

rt

tr*

SACRAMENTO

“WEEKLY UNION”
. Ta pu*'’‘sbed in *»iDl-w«-ek)y p*Ua of rtg*>t pngre In
. * «*cn part.ur Blxtaeti p*K»» each week. It pretest*

OF MATTER EACH WEEK.
It ta pu >!i»bed on WEDNESDAY *ul SATURDAY

It In In 11 re* pert*. Her a* to* to any Weekly pub- 
libbed oo the Pacific Co .«>.

Portland , Oregon. 
Ihrttetder aNmMon yoH to bawdUfl*«. Crilerfh* 

9oMr RtodnD kind» of Govcrnœsd Cbauam

NOT FAIL to■a for our NEW FKK E
'••V M LIST. More ct.mplrte
W HE M U than ever. Contains 

MA desrriplion* of every 
tlnna required f<>r 
perwnal or fomUp

__ _ ___  
cents for ft iBtamps will do.) We sell all goods 
•t wboleral« prices lu querttlwvs to suit tliapur- 
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